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RECOGNIZED CERTIFICATION AND AUDITING BODIES 
 

FOR ARTISANAL AND SMALL-SCALE MINING ORGANIZATIONS 

(ASMO) 

 

 
 

NaturaCert is an initiative of the Natura Foundation based in Bogotá, Colombia. NaturaCert 
promotes the promotion of sustainable development and the conservation of ecosystems 
through the certification and verification of national and international standards, seeking to 
strengthen the capabilities of its clients with a criterion of sustainability in the market. 

 
Visit the website to learn more about NaturaCert or call +57 (1) 7434296 / +57 3203053713 

Fairmined contact person: Deisy Tellez ctellez@naturacert.org 

 
 

 

 
 
IMOcert performs control and certification of production, processing and marketing of 

organic, sustainable, social responsibility and/or fair trade products, in accordance with 

relevant national, international or private legal regulations, and it has accreditations 

and/or specific authorizations for each activity scope. Action area of IMOcert is, mainly: 

Bolivia, Brazil, Belize, Cuba, Colombia, Chile, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, 

Guatemala, Haití, México, Nicaragua, Panamá, Perú, Paraguay, Surinam, El Salvador, 

Trinidad y Tobago, Uruguay y Venezuela. 

 

 

Visit the website to learn more about IMOswiss AG or call +41 (0) 71 626 0 626 

Fairmined contact email: office.switzerland@ecocert.com or www.ecocert-imo.ch 

 

 

 

http://www.fairmined.org/
http://www.naturacert.org/
https://www.ecocert-imo.ch/logicio/pmws/indexDOM.php?client_id=imo&page_id=home&lang_iso639=en
http://www.ecocert-imo.ch/
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Moncertf is a private company established on January 27, 2016 which offers certification 
services in accordance to the International System of Management Standards. In addition 
to certification activities, the company regularly organizes training courses for individuals, 
businesses, organizations, and prepares auditors on this International System. 
 
The Company is the official representative office of the Anca Global Consortium in Mongolia, 
which includes internationally renowned certification bodies of England, France, Russia, 
Austria, Turkey, India and Australia. Moreover, the company has cooperation agreements 
with AFNOR, French certification body in Russia, Chinese management system certification 
UICC and German management system certification "Universal" LLC.  
 
On February 2020, the Association of Responsible Mining organization and MonCertf has 
signed an agreement to provide auditing and certification services for artisanal and small-
scale gold mining organizations (ASMO) in Mongolia and other countries in accordance with 
the Fairmined Standard.  
 

Visit the website to know more about MonCertf.  
Contact person MonCertf: Uranchimeg 
Email: info@moncert.mn 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

http://www.fairmined.org/
https://www.moncertf.mn/
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FOR FAIRMINED AUTHORIZED SUPPLIERS AND LICENSEES 

 
 

 
 
SCS Global Services promotes social and environmental responsibility by offering third-
party certification and auditing and promotes the development of sustainability 
standards. 

 

Visit the website to know more. 
Fairmined contact person: Catherine Hansen chansen@scsglobalservices.com 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Mazars is an international, integrated and independent organisation, specialising in audit, 
accountancy, tax, legal and advisory services. Mazars can rely on the skills of 17,000 
professionals in the 77 countries which make up its integrated partnership in Europe, Africa, 
the Middle East, Asia Pacific, North America, Latin America and the Caribbean. 

 

Visit the website to know more about Mazars. 
Fairmined contact person: Franck Paucod franck.paucod@mazars.ch 
 
 

 
 
NaturaCert is an initiative of the Fundación Natura that has its offices in Bogotá, Colombia. 
Visit the website to learn more about NaturaCert or call +57 (1) 7434296 / +57 
3203053713 
 
Fairmined contact person: Deisy Téllez ctellez@naturacert.org 
 

http://www.fairmined.org/
https://www.scsglobalservices.com/?d=scsglobalservice.com
mailto:chansen@scsglobalservices.com
https://www.mazars.com/
mailto:franck.paucod@mazars.ch
https://naturacert.org/

